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Judean Central
Council.

Dun am Drive Ill
Western Province.
Dr. Mibashan's Successful Tour.
Herman us.
Dr. J.

Iibashan arriYed in Hermanu ·
on December 19th and on the same evening
a mC'eling \\a~ held in the Shul on behalf of
the Dunam Drhe.
Dr. I. Lipshitz, the
Chairman of the Hermanns Zionist Society,
presided and inlrodure<l Lhe guesl.
Dr.
Ylibashan then gave an eloquent address
in \\hi.ch he described the dreary position
of the Jews in mo t coun Lries of Lhe world
on the one hand and conlrasted with iL tlw
excellent position in Erelz I rael which
would he able lo harbour million
in
generations to come.
He made a stron~
appeal on behalf of the
ational Fund.
The subscription of Hermanus and Bnt
niwr rneml1ers amountecl to £2S 8s.

Caledon.
A meeting took place in the Shul on
I >ecember 20th, Mr. Louis Kaplan, Pre=:-idt'11t of the Zionist Society, being in th ·
1·hair. Dr. Miba han sketched the histon
of Zionism, past and present, and described
1h1• dC\ elopmenL of Palestine in all sphen'"'·
I JP d vPlt e pecially on the part played ))\
thP J <ti ional Fund in the r deeming of land
in Lhe alional Home a" Lhe eternal pro perly of lhe Je,, ish people. His appenl for
conLrihuti011~ re~nlted in LliP suhscription of
£12.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kaplan kindly acted a~
hosts lo Dr. Mibashan during his stay i11
Caledon.

Bredasdorp.
Dr. Mibashan arrived here on Decembe1
-21st and on the evening of the samt day
a meeting took place in the Town Hall
under the chairmanship of Mr. N. Newman.
Dr. Mibashan gave a survey of the achie\ ements of the Zionist Organisation as well a"
-0f private Zionists in Palestine during thP
last fifty years and insisted on the great

need for a maximum area of the land qf
PalP"Line Lo be in Jewish hands.
Ht'
<le crihed the methods of \\ ork of the Jewish
~ational Fund in the upbuilding of Eretz
hrael. The suhscr ipt1on \ ielded the amount
of £20.
After the meeting Dr. and lrs. Landau
entertained many of those present at tlic
meeting. \h. and Mrs. A. Osrin, proprietors of the Standard Hotel. were the hoo;;t,..
uf Dr. :\Iihashan.

Sa Idanha.
011 Sunda), December 21Lh, Dr. \Jiha~han,
accompaniPd hv Dr. H. J\hers, of 1\Ialme~
liury, \\ho kincily lcnl hi" ;.ar for this purpo:;e, \\enL to Saldanha to inaugurnle tl1c
Dunam Drive tht•re. At the meeting. which
look plact> al the residence of Mr. Silve1rn.i11, one of Ll1e propriPlors of the ~aldanha
Hotel. members of the small congregation
of \ n·denhurg as well as a few guests from
Cap1• Town and other centres participated.
;\Ir. ~l. Sank was in the chair.
Dr.
i\1 iba . . hau, after giving a very vivid descripliun of the flouri hing .. tale of Pale tine.
tliank-. Lo the acliit · of the Jew during tlw
la::;t dc1·adc, made a warm appeal for l'Upport nl' the Jewish National Fund so as to
enable thousands of persecuted Jews in
Easl and West lo be sellled in Palestine.
TliP subcription yielded the amount of
le s than half an hour.

£():~ \\ ithin

\fr. C. .f. Levin moved a vote of thanks
to the spraker for his instructive address
and expressed the ·w ish of the audience to
hm e such lecturr!' on the progre!"s of Zionist
work in Palestine delivered more often.
Thanks are due to Dr. Myers for his
lll?5elfish offer of his car for a whole day
until the early hours of the morning thus
t>nabling the Drive in this town to hP
('<lrried out so successfully.
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(Continued from Third Column).

to he the outgt anding Young Israel Camp
ever held.
As will be seen from the
·' souyenir ·· programme \\hi ch the Executive
intends printin~. the ~ocial programme is a
most attractive one, including as it does a
Grauel Chalutz iVlasquerade, several dance~
al the Strand. Somerstt West, Gordon's Bay,
a paper-cha~e. tennis. ('ricket, etc. But it i~
in the <'llltural "fare·· which the programme
provide:' that thi~ camp is likely to excel
all its µredecp..;so1 s.
ln addition lo the
usual cultural itl'm~ including a debate.
a muck-trial, and a living new:;paper. a
summer~school, the first of its kind, is being
held in conjunction with the camp. Thi~
summer-school is to be voluntarily attended
by campers, and will be held every day for
approximately three hours after lunch. A"
a result of the introduction of the summer.school, it is predicted that more seniors wil 1

attend this <·amp than in former time:;.
Almost the whole of the Cape Executiw
will be at camp, whilst several prominent
Young Israel workers from Johannesburg,
Bloemfontein and the Eastern Province will
also he present.
One of these,. Mr. Leslie Lawrence, e.xPresident of the 0.F.S. Executive, is already
down at the Cape and is busy cementin~
his friendship with members of the Cap(·
Executive.
Thf' Cape Executive has decided to pro~
posP the inscription in the Book of Service
of the name of Mr. Louis Shapiro, who
has done a tremendous amount of hard and
strenuous Young Israel (and also senior
Zionist) work, both in the Cape and O.F.S.,
and who intends leaving permanently for
Eretz Israel next month.

RECENT ACTIVITIES.
(By the Publicity Secretary).
D~::,pite the fact I hat during the examina·
tion period the ranks of the Executive were
sadly depleled, the ever-working nucleus
('arried stcadfa tly on with praiseworthy re~ults.

One uf the mo ·t active departments of
the Executive ill recent months has been the
Gultural suh-commitlee, whose main efforts
have been directed towards amassing an
enormous amount of cultural material,
ready for distribution at regular intervals
from the beginning of next year.
This
<'Ultural rnalerial includes certain excellent
pamphlets, in bulk, received from Jerusalern, London, America and Canada. Five
hundred copies of ;, Auto-Emancipation"
have already been received and will be disIn addition the
tributf'd in due course.
cultural suh-rommittee is translating <'ertain
portion:; of the ·'Lanoar" hooks and ot}1pr
Heh re\\ "rit ing::'I. These translations are
not ea~ily obtainahle in Engli h. It ha~
l>Pen de"ide<l, furthermore, to stencil a hook
of poems and a book of popular modern
Hebrew songs, and to distribute the e at the
nominal sum of 3d. per hook whilst, in
addition, a thousand copies of the Hatikvah,
containing English Hebrew and Plrnnetic::,
will he stencilled and distrilmtecl to Y ounrr
hracl memher:;. As it is the inlc11tion of
the I• :eeutive to carry on inten ·ive propavm1da in connection with the J .N.l• ., the
J.N.F. headquarters at Jerusalem haH~ been
asked for pnmphlc•s and other material,
whilst, in addition, essays on the J.N.F.,
suitable for younger children, are heing compiled by the sub-commitlee. It is interesting lo
note that the sub.committee has ordered a
large number of maps of Palestine for distribution to affiliated societies.
Another interesting feature is the decision
of the Committee that at all big funct~ons,
c.g. Conferences, J udean Parliaments, there
shall be a pamphlet and book-stall, and a
Indeed the
stall for Palestinian products.
display and :;ale of Palestinian products at
the Annual Young Israel Camp, to be held
soon at the Strand, will he a notPworthv
f ea lure of that camp.
Although only eip:ht socieUe~ have thus
far joined the circulating library, these
have, nevertheless, made fairly frequent USP
of the latter, and the scheme has more than
justified itself. It is sincerely hoped, howeyer. that all affiliated societies will avail
themselves of this excellent opportunity.
As regard:; thC' Chalutz campaign, the
Cape whil~t not in any way producing
spedacular rPsults has worked steadily, and
already the quota ( £SOO) has been pledged,
whilst actually about half that sum has been
rern itted to tl~P Youth Council. The Annual
Young Israel Ball v. as held recently in aid
of tlte Chalutz Scheme and µroducecl an
appreciable amount.
The Annual Young Israel Camp, wh;ch
is to he held at the Strand from the :11.;;t
December to 14th January, can be descriherl
hone~th and sincerely, without the usuctl
exagµ;e;.ation and undue optimi m, as lihl y
(Continued in First Column) .

